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iJ-- jr M A Mrlooa Ore oc--

v o ciook at sue rm- -
a C. Bssltb, on street,

rfevMc4o-ofacoal- oll lamp, A
Mm Hosim bu ut uuipana

I ft airiw secretary In

liB Mm Minimi floor) then going down
umot tne lamp exploded,

Bauui returned in in room
la fl tinea. An aUrm ni

FglfW), sad MTml persons rendered
tir neroio niotis me

IfVtout, bntnot before considerable
IITM --mm. xne are department ww

If- -, hut did not go Into service. Tlie
rM destroyed. Tne ciotning

to tf- c- family, carpet, bed and bed
M asany outer articles were con-Tk- a

wood work, and espec (ally the
I of tfca rooa, are badly burned.

: . t oeaacll MhU
I sjjMnia meuoa; oi council win ini

WM Messrs r.cKtiian, mi in in
I, Watson and Wilson were prm- -

sf&'A building altnated In alley I, corner
i alley, nas received we aiieuuon oi

i t)ri, it is occupied by five negro
MHmi dlaln a very filtby condition.

M i declared a nuisance and tbo
nd police committee were lr.

to notify the owner, Nelson Wll.
, to abate the nuisance within ton days.

t street irom 8tb to loin, and Niutb
i Cherry to Union will lie opened

ling the property owners release from
The highway cotuuiitlee were

i authority to proceed with the work at
r F. between Second and Third streets.

:'ff, BorgUn Operating.
TMeoalofncaof Mr. GeorseDeUulI. alone

l.liktFoBIiaylvanIa railroad, near Kraut street,
"MI Ottered by thieves at an early hour this
eWmtmg. The abutter of one or the windows

sa open ana ino issteniug oi tus win
l OIL The robbers wentto work attbe

drilling one bole In the top, and break- -

'ttaTthair bit while working at another hole.
hoaafawai opened and the contents, back

I papers, scattered about .the place. The
.fetoars secured a set et draftsman's tools
'MoaglngtoMr. DeHutT. They left In the

gM two chisels, a brace and a broken bit.
t'M. tallow candle was left on the sara,

si Itnnen Mm In Town.
i&vfrrft hnnm stAernm made ati ntlpmnt to
"Wtadlo Mr. Joseph Tyson. Mr. Tyson whs

at his home and was approached
ifesaa elderly man, who gained much ln- -

aatsaatioii, and then left A young man
,'tkaa earns alone, call In ir Air. Tmon

':lJ)vie, and after some talk oluu- -
?:mtm the Informstlon that ho had drawn
tjav-'-' amber of books in a lottery and

aaen Mr. Tyson's name there. After
(persuasion Mr. Tyson accompanied the

.jvuaa man to a nouse on nixtu street, where
te suueijj uu w s euuijg in uio upper

The books were said to be damaced
M a canvas was spread upon the utl-

.aoatalainca number of flirnro. Tim men
T'aaad all thafr imwera tn trnt Mr. Trin in

aatd, but the gentlemen firmly declined.
?tattag he did not gamble. lie then left and

avJlNK to the offloe of Squire Evans, where he
gv" told the story. OlUce Wittick whs dispatched

, to tne place, but railed to Mod the men.
inrse ueaitis.

iM uaoie, sou oi vviiiiain K. liable,
iVvrZt sited thla mnmtnlnp nt r( nVlnnb ni.o.4 i.nlii J . f,vu

j..--
, aawiuia. im lunerai win ue new on Mon- -

K slay at 2 p.m.
Sjff. John Oetz, aged one jcar, con of .John

iss , unu iwi, v,crU,uK it, imauiuai.p JTaaatml on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
raaoM . itf i. .i..i. ...... n. .1"" i II" m fciiiiwiiTimn-ii-

. n iitt in niirrr
of vashlnglon boroucb, dld

Say, aged 23. Theloneral will beteld
Tfi on Tuesday at 9 a. in. at the house, and at lu

, m. st llivorstick'i meeting house.
IMmonrmflc l'rluimrl

Pf) The Democratic ward meetings will be
Up held this evening.
IrS Oeorco Walters was sent to iall for ten

stays by 'Squire Solly, lor being drunk and
disorderly.

This morning several boys from Chestnut
pf,JUU were before 'Squlro Evans (or trespass- -

l'lsMllhllnM hanlr lonila rt tha hfaHtmt
JwHW Iron Ore company. The boys pasture

thelandand then amuse themselves
oreaaing windows oi bouses near by.

feTbeownars of the cows promised to keep oil
M land and the boys paid the costs.

fr xne united uretnren Sunday school went
'toFenrvn this mornlne.

W Tho St. fetor's Catholic Sunday school ill
jsaa so i euryn on itionuay.

Kcv- Qa Sunday morning holy communion will

E

Ijtoadministered in the Second Street Lutheran
:j church.

TheSU John's Lutheran fualivai will close
1 this evening.

Tna Shawnee nreoomnanv hava rnonirml
SUB tnwl,Ktlnn in narailn at I ti,luu.ta.i nn
Anffimi 111 ui on.BlH nf Ilia tlU !r. 1!,.. v r Quvn.n v. uw ...!., ..V. X

A. DA AT mttirnr umriri.m v
AVteale Paily dm HI( bis Tliat Hill Lung lis

M.k- - Usmtuiberstl.
Kfe Tfca oirtv of Dlnnlpknrn srlin nu.l IVIHrx.
'Sit Mount Gretna returned to Lancaster late
l&al she evening tired, but obeerfui and en- -

Kwsaaiasiio in meir praise of the pleasure
ThAV vnrn nUrt tminh lmr.niEuA.1

K;WMb what they saw at Cornwall, thanks to
."'aha COUrteSV Of Mr. Nud IrlHh. mnmrlnlenBat el the road, Mowra. lloyd, senior
,au juuiur, tue managers el the

This wonderful mountain of irouajwo often been described, but wonli can
no aueiiuaie mea 01 mo tmpres

atBH uibi is ui.uo upon tne visitor who
mistaken to the summit over the zlg z rail- -
Qwmjt iu iuup uuwu irom u precipice oi ore
yitUDOB an artifl ill vjllnw nf ham r. r.,..i.
KMoro and there below hi in are gsngh

M laborers, like little swarms nf Hnts
Mt Work, and close at Imml th ruttin
OftbO Pneumatic drills, mil iim -- in, it, i,inu.

Tfl hasvy hammern, toll how the rock a
Fnnws.Wuiui mo uinmui iiiruaces : mt
t" " iwrma me none and sinew el

JTlllzatlon In this age of steel. Tho whole
ii.",r?,0,ol"nB,diand ami distant fertleiWiey, the emigrant laborers and Americn., aWeriianlos. subsmi- - iho ......!. .. ...

cfrmroountrv aniiitino,i.i.i . ., ,

"""" ouu K,onoua& sltatloy.
,rKrtornlngtothe park the party eujoyed

.....U.U.1ml,U(ralM ,akBi aU(j

." .Z "uo on lB0 observation carto the Conowage Junction. There were
fOB0 Jolly Picnickers, thmmh . .

wore expected did not appear.

Odd BT,llaws Pmmui..
i"flsltbOthof July Monterey Lodge, No

i,i.u.u, r., or mis ouy, visited Middle
rS Wbora tber were the irueats nf Triima

SlSML Kft. A07. Tnilinwthfli. ann.1.11i , - WW.. w WHWn ...VI. PIJITOIIIIUt Jwr..-- -o kindBw- -s of the Mlddletowu folks,
.MMltarey will send them a set of engrossed
.jisiiiiw. u. wnuog was uone oy

Wesley Snydtr and Is In old Kosllsh and
wan --

-i. i uo rosoiuuons are in a ueau
I fiame. MonUrey will also present their

.uiniuwu ureiuren witu a large and very
"w puotograpn oi tne tnombera of 212,

ell waatakannn .InlvJlh . Umin. n
laleo iramad.

fk" " -- w uisriurs.
LP. '?ur,,7 September 1, Krankllu and

i - .,, win open lor the season.
MOWdeparture has been doternlned-t- he

siulenta.jP reotor, wUl farnlsh all the nco.
r anno.

--faai ar aswI.mm
I If Sim anil w.11 .1 0 . w. .

Mi aatlfnmeat of ihelr prop.
- - eeasut oi creditors to I.kWlM, of KwMbMlitowB.
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leHee the Fast Line Uls afternoon for Bed-fM- sl

SpHoga, where they Will remain two
weeks.

George N. Keynolds, the popular Insur-
ance agent, went to Uarrlsburg this morning.
There he took the Limited Kx press and lelt
on a trip toMllwaukee and other parts of the
Wfet.

Thla morning Ibe Reformed and Lutheran
Bunday schools, of Mlllersvllle, ran a Joint
excursion to Mt ttrettia. The people came
to Lancaster on the street cars and took a
special train from the Pennsylvania station
atTsll. The number of tickets weld were 173,

The Mlllorsvllle band accompanied the ex
curslon parly, which will rotum this even-
ing.

George V. l'arkor, of 1'hllaJelplila, and W.
U. llensel, of this city, left at IfM this morn-
ing for 0ceola Mills, lu Centre county,
where they Join A. J. Steinman and family.

Misses llfiwle and Uslsy Hambrlght,
daughters et W. F. Hambrlght, station
master of the lVnnayUanla rallroaJ, are
spending some time In Marietta.

Lieutenant A ltwrtM. Mills, a distinguished
olUcer of the First U. S. Cavalry, was lu town
this morning fur a lew hours, lie Is now en
the way to his regiment In Montana, having
been relieved at his own request from de-
tailed duty at the South Carolina military
school.

Mrs. Frank Krsckonnd mother, of Dtveiv
port, Iowa, are the guests of A. 0. lirosoy,
cf this city.

Henj. Stautler, of Chicago, Is Kiting U. A
Kvller, of this city.

Dr. H. T. Nalborst and his wife left to d ay
ter Atlantic City.

John A. Corle, esq ,'and wlfeteavotivnlght
for Atlantic City to stop at Uotel Hrlghton.

The Misses Kate and Maine Corcoran, "of
this city, lelt at p. ui. for New York ;
Irom there they will goto Brooklyn, Sara-
toga and Long Ilrancb. They expect to be
gone about a month.

Miss Ada Kati'z left thla morning for 1'fall
addpbia, litre aho will spend thu next few
weeks.

William H. Hoy and family left today for
Altoona and Croesou.

James A. McDevitt, II. L. Kauh and
Hiram Slauim were among theTucquauera
w ho went to csmp yesterday.

Sifter M. Lucius, accompanied by bister
Imelda and Miss Tesaie Hryaut, have gone
to New York. Two new sisters liae re-
cently arrhed at the concnt at St. Mary's
chuich.

Tbe llottrst lu.
Today was the hottest day of the season,

SHlbefolloniug figures will show:
At Charles H. llarr's bookstore at 11 30

a. m., the thermometer was degrees lu tbe
shade, & degrees higher than eter before this
season.

At Heed, McGrann A Ca'a bink It was 101
In the shade.

At L. K. Koto's comer, South Queen and
Vino streets, the thermometer registered liV
in the shade.

At y.ikm'e corner tbe thermometer was lu
under the awning.

At 132 East New street it was 102 under the
trees.

At Miller's soap works It was lb In the
shade.

At tbo railroad tower in the shade it was
Hi; at 1 p. in.; at tbe City hotel and Frauklin
house It was !'7 in the shade.

At Deuiuth's cigar store at I p. m. the ther-
mometer registered 9S In thu shade. In the
sun at the same place It registered 130.

Vil. TAXUKlta JM-- T VKATAf.
A Uog That Was Ituprlsonnl In tbn lulling

Mill al Sale Harbor Ten Weeks.
Mrs. Annie Campbell, of Safe Harbor, is

the owner of a dog that has had a most re-

markable experience. It had been a family
pot, and had no bad habits ; watnever known
to be out late at nights, and never bayed
the moon unnecessarily. About ten weeks
ago It disappeared from home, and though
diligent search was made lor It, it could not
be found, and Mrs. Campbell came to the
conclusion that her pot bad been stolen.

A few weeks sgo the feeble wbinlns et a
dog were beard in the Vi Harbor rolling
mill, 'ineso winnings u.u oien beard on
everal previous occasion-- , but uo attention

was paid to them. On this last occasion ooe
el tbe workmen employed near the shear
pit a dark vault under the he.ivy shears-loo- ked

down into It and saw a dog. The
antmal was dragged out and proved to be
Mrs. Campbell's dog that had dlaapj eared
ten weeks before. It had no doubt fallen Into
the pit and being unable to get out had sus-
tained a ten weeKs voluntary fast. When
laken out the dog was a mere skeleton and
for some time refused to eat, but under the
careful nursing of Mrs. Campbell It Is "com-
ing around" and its recovery is hoped for.

A Ttullllu. ltiiu-- sr

ThU morning a spirited hi o uttse'ieil to
s phaeton belonging to Did I'. Illtner
freight agent, as hltshed neir to western'
end of the Farmer's Northern market. It
took frteht at a train of cars pacing on the
Pennsylvania railroad, and breaking loose
ran furiously up Walnut street to North
(.ueen, where It fell, but in mi instant was
on its feet again and ran down North Queen
to Chestnut, where it again fell and was cap-urc-

During the runaway Walnut and
North Frlnca Btreets were crowded with
market wagons and other vehicles, and sev-
eral of them were struck, but not much
damaged. Mr. Miner's phaeton was tiadly
broken, but the horse was not much hurt.

The Poor Dlrtclms.
The poor directors have awarded tbe con-

tract for lurnlshlng coal for ns i at the alms-
house ter one year from Septuuiber 1st, to
the llaumgardnors, whoso bids were as fol-
lows : 100 tons of bard egg, at M 51 per ton ;
1500 tons or hard broken, 'J 51; so tons
Lykens Valloy, egg, K20 1 100 tons medium
stove, f3 bl; 200 tons of bard pea, J2 30.
Seuer, C, J. Hwarr and Scbulmyer were
bidders, but the liiumgardners were tbe
Ion est.

It was agreed to repair the high wall sur-
rounding the yard in which tbe tiainpiare
contlued.

Inipruteuifiiu at Ku.lne Hume o I

Fireoompany I, the old " Washington, "
are renovating and Improving their quarters
A partition has been run acris the rear end
ofthefccond story hall, and in tbe room
thus formed are the bunks of the firemen.
There are large closets In the room in which
to keep the men's extra clolhlug. Tbo men
have painted the walls of the hall and their
sleeping apartments a neutral tint, and the
celling a bright blue, aud "are hanging their
apartments with a number of pretty pictures.

l'rlutiiii: onus le.
The sale of John II Birnes' nrintlne olllaa.

advertised for 10 o'clock y, did notcome ell. Constable Kline, who has a claimagainst the property under a landlord's war.rant, adjourned tbe sale until next hilurdavat 10 o dock. Thesberillnow has charge of
PhinrrTl$ Vuaor ,ne "cutlon issued by

Maker, and tbe plant will In allprobability be sold by the sherlll.

Winking 't, iu.
From lliu New MolIunUCIutlou.

John Seldomrldge nud Andrew linker ofLphrata, A. II. Uolllnger, Daniel liw 'nd
K. W. Hard, of Lincoln, aud Martin H.
Bltzer, of Hluklotown, were lu town onThursday, lu tbe Interest el the prnpored
Cornwall A-- Lobanon railroad. Tbey reiwrt a
lively interest In the road In their sections.
No doubt a meeting will soon be held here
to ascertain the sentiment et our people.

O. A. H. Notes.
(lea 11. Thomas 1'oat No. 61, U. A. It., last

night followed In the footsteps of Admiral
Reynolds post, and unanimously decided
that the new dependent bill ongHt to pass
Congress and beoime a law.

number et ths numbers el the local
rwsta will go to Lltitz thla evening to Inspect
I te poets In that village. I

litfl ' MJWUWSMBWBKirTirTTS?! ., KSWFW1

rmmtunT to a rmr.
The araaa Army at Harletta aivea the lr-tra-ti

et Llsat. W. at. CklMa.
Marietta, July 16 When the members

of Lieut. Wm. 11. Chllds post No. 0 U. A.
U. returned from Uetlysburg this week they
were Informed that a portrait of Comrade
Cbllds, in whose honor their post waa
named, would be presented to them. The
ceremonies took place last evening at the
house of Mrs. Win. Chllds on Walnut street
The poet pmuoeded to the place lu a body
led by the drum corps. The presentation of
the portrait was made by Sullivan S, Chllds,
of llarrlsburg, the cousin of Lieut. Chllds.
Comrade l'ot'.s, of the same place, pre
sented the commission and nevro-loglc- al

letter. S. E, Wtsner, on behalf
the poat,accepted the gifts In a few appropriate
rematks. The portrait Is life size ami Is a
very flue specimen of crayon palming. The
frame, which la also very handsome, meas-
ures 32 by 3 Inches. Mrs. William Chllds,
the aunt el the lteutenaut,was the donor.She
took him to rear when he was but a smalt
hey. He entered the service when quite
young, and by bis gallantry and braery
met with rapid promotion. He was lieutenant
In Co. U 15th regiment, l'a. oL While

on the morning el the 2--d
of June, lyjl, before Petersburg, he
was shot by a sharp-shoote- Captain
Uregglu his letter announcing the death of
this noble young man speaks In the highest
terms of his character as a soldier. He was
only 23 years of age when killed He was
one of the mauy patriotic sons et Marietta
that bate bled for their country.

At the meeting of the school board last
evening Mlsa Alice Smith, of Philadelphia,
was appointed assistant In the high eclio.il.
She Is a graduate of Mlllemllle of the class
of 'Nt and comes highly recommended from
l'lttston, where she has been teacher for a
uiuiuber of years.

Mske the Gerties ftrlet
1 roui the Moravian.

Now that we are In the midst of the heated
term, we may be allowed to remind those
whom It may concern, that brevity during
tbe summer months will go far towards secur-
ing good etlecta from sermons, etc Let the
thoughts be ever o good tbe heat causes
long sitting on cushioned seats to such a
weariness tn the tlesh as to render the ev 11

spirit of restlessness an almost unconquerable
foe et close and profitable attention.

The II -- baud's Card.
rrom the NorrUtowu llenUJ.

Etiquette says: "The husband's card
should always accompanv that nt his wife
upon all formal occasious. " We don't know-muc-

nttout the game, but It strikes us that If
the wife holds both bowers and tbe ace,
backed by a couple of good side cards, she
ml. lit venture to play it alone without any
assistance Irom her husband.

An Overdose el Chloroform,
This morning Miss Annie Ault, employed

tn 11 A. Osllagher's tobacco scrap factory,
North Mary street, took an overdose ofchloro-for-

and In a short time became unconscious.
She was U.ken to her homo and st nrmn in.
day wa thought to be out of danger.

KeftlgDatton of a Drlter.
Charles Schwebel, jr., driver of hose cart

No. 1, resigned bis position last evening for
the purpose of going Into partnership witn
his father, Charles Schwebel, contractor.
John Kautzbas been appointed driver tempo-
rarily In place or Mr. Schwebel, who was an
elllcirnt driver for several years.

t'lculo l'ost,oDed
The church or the Evangelical association

et I'oltstown, intended boldlne a picnic at
Litltz today, but It has been indefinitely
postponed uy reason et tbe death of tbe
daughter et tbe pastor.

w

Insoraneo Promptly raid.
J. W. Kckenrnde, a.ent of the I'enn Mutuil

Lift) Insurance company, FlilIadelphH, paid to-
day to tie heirs of the late l)r Henry Carpenter
II0.U1 31, the amount of Insurance held by him,
together with Dnal dividend

Tux Grand Festival and l'reuienatfe Concert
to beheld at l"enryn Park, Monday, August 1,

17, promises from all Indications to be the
Krand event et the season. ref. Burger will
furnish tbn mutlc for the occasion, and each
ticket holder Is entitled to a chance on a solid
silver watch.

Os our fourth page wtll be found a
striking and Instructive Illustration or the cam.
parutlve worth of the various kinds or baking
powders now in the market.

In addition to our guncra! clearing sale we
will put on our counters on Monday next,
another lot of cheap Muslin Unflerwear,
Chmle, Drawers, -- klrf, Corset Covers, Mgbt-gOKU- s,

at 5. J3 and Mcts.
ASTKICH'S PALsCE OK 1TA3U10N,

Package Part.
As will be eonbyan advertisement In another

column, Lancister Assembly, No. ii.iAt, K. of 1.,
will holdaratkage party at Excelsior hall this'
eveniug. It Is for a worthy came, ljht val-
uable prizes Kill be Klven away.

Cheap Eicurslnn to Urewii llrote,
Iing lliMnch, Kw lork and Coney Island,
Wednesday, July SO Hound trip llckois to
Long llruuch and Ocean Ureve, good lor six
dajs, fire only tJJu. Hound ttlp tickets tolnew
lork and Coney Island, ood fur three days,
fare oiuy II M). social throtiah train leaves
Lancaster (hlng street) at 6 a in.; Columbia,
6 a. in , Jl inhelm, b S, ; Lltllz, 6 17, and Kphrala
ut7 in, U the pojiular Bound Brook route.

Jyll.l3,16,lMAItw

DMAVHt.
OessT-iP- hs In thlj city, on tlm 15th InBt.,

Cbas , on oj Henry and Kobecca Oenstroke, In
IhB'Jnh jearol bis ag.

The relatlvts and friends of the family are re-
spectfully lnMied to attund his funeral Irom
the residence of his parent, .No. 211 North Lime
street, on Monday attirnoon at .o'clock.

ut Lancaster cemutery. ltd

Pbll-delp- bla Prodoos alaraav
Hiudiihu, J uly 16 flour market steady t

sales, 1H1 barrels i Minnesota Bakers, Si uuflM tu
Pennsylvania ramlly, (3 71 S3 'JO j Western do,
U ois.1 'M ', Patents, U !H hV

Uye flour steady. riM4f-7- 5
Wheat-Jul- y, boXc; August, 81c; Sept,

August, HJ.&; SepU, Hc;
August, 3IJ.c; Sept., &!

Hew lora ssarast.
Nsw Yoaa, July b,.-ri- our market dull :rin, 91 1WJI 0U Superflue. fti 0&3 ;

Koed to choice extra State, 13 r.tgt (ft , Knnd to
cholcu extra Western, U u 0 ' ; do Ohio, 13 l."if

Wheat No. 1 Bed State. ivflJlot No. ao,
MHO! No. - Bed. Win ter. July, Hftio; Aug,
bJUc ; teciilpta none ; shipments, none

Corn No. i tniXMd cash, 4So i do July, ll'fs;
Auk-- . 5Kc : Sept., fPHo ; rucelpU, none : ship-
ments, none.

Oats No. 1 White State, 40c; No. . doW.c, No. t Mixed, cash, 3!e i J uly, 31c; Sept.,
Slfec , receipt, none bus ; shipments, none,

Uye, dull ; Western, w56bo State, 57MO-- W.
Barley dull.
Pork dull j old meas, til M01l 75
Lard Aug.. 17 07: Seiit., t7lu.
Molassua nominal at I JKc for SObolltng stock.TurpenUne dull at tl 0531 25.
ttcelndull; stndned tOKuodLtl ti501!3
l'otroluum nominal ; Koflned, In cases. SWC.
rmtghU dull i unin to London. Id
Butter dull Western creamery. 109cCheese iult; Western riat, UOl'c; Statertuwiy,kHQ)u, laucy White, eJiTJCi Colored

ggsduil; auto, l&ai5Jc i Western, 120
Ulic.augar siesdyt tteflned Cutloal, 6SeiUranutabud, 5

Tallow sU udy i prime city, 3&c.
Ulce nominal i Carolina, fair u good, saUMe.
Cotrse ni m i lair cargoes, lic.

rrodeee Market.
-- aiuxao, July H..1UJ0 a. in. Market opened.
nooav-AuK-- Bept,72Kc.; uct.7Xe.J.,.ru.u-- ' '"X" ' 8eP'- - 3'o 1 -- -. JHc. ,llir , '..,., , n.'n- ; , -- w .iw, WAV.

tod.

Short klba-Au- g., n , Bepu, s a
CUUISO,

OcT74oJUly'C,'!:C, AUB- - ,0)c'! B8Pt-.!- l

OMi!ssK;'y,S,'!i:! ' AU' Hert.. --iJia ;

porklNUo:,?1u)ot.,Au,' ' B 8""-- .
.ttrii-ll8f-

f.
oJi AUK' " -P.

Mlbs-Ju- iy, IS 15) Aug,tH Sept.. s 17.

uve aioea -st.

July 15. The Droveri' Journal
dotU : CatUe tuimlpu, 8 ouu head: shlpmenu.
auuoi market steidyi shipping steers, we to
L5O0 tak, 13 OOtM '2 stockers and feeders. II 9)gtou i cows. bulU and mixed, gi S5fi 70 iTexai
cattle, II log W.

Uoga-ttooa- lpt, 1J.WP saadf ahlpmenu, f.'juo

aansp Meeeapta, tan aeaA t shipment,
none 1 market steady t natives, el 70M v 1 Wes-
tern, H toaj so; Texans, . Tale. TO; Tambs, II 60

in.
Base LiassTT. Csttie- - ittvulpta, 3itshlpmenU, Mi i mstkid nothing doing all

tbroufh consignments,
s, vt nmai snipninnis iw

I inRrsei acilei rniiatieipnias, txi- j 1

Yorkera.e.hs1o eouimonui light, la i5.vi
hogs shipped to New York, none.

HOO head 1 shipments. It'" I
market fair 1 prim. 14 -- HS 1 fo fsir tn gtsid. f3 73

ID; common, Iihsbs i stirtng lambs. l Nsi'i M
m '

Mata aa-- rrwvwiona.
rarnlsned by 8. K. Tundt, Broker

Csioaoo, July in, 1 o'clmk p. in.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork, Lard.

July f ...
August TOW r. ' fl TU

Beptvmber. 71U '",' ''ltOctober 71K N, .... b.J
November ., .. 7.M. 37
December 77lt 37

Beceti'ts Car Lota.
Winter Wbeat
spring Wheat
Corn Oi
Oats -'
Kye. .,,,,.,..(.......,.. ........... ....
Barley
Oil City.

Crude OU "(Heart
Keoelnta Uogs TV"

Cluslur rrleos 1 o'cloi-- p. in.
Wheat, Corn. Oats. Polk. Lard,

July. . 4 "fc .I .... I, 'Vf

nugusi ,1", ai v.t, .... (I 70
Beptemlwr .. , 37JJ U tl )

October... ,73' t.-- 7

November 37S b 7i
December... 3T'.

HI City.
Crude Oil.

,s lore etocas.
Miw Yoaa, July K, 1 30 p. m. Money clewed

at 1 per cent. Exchange tcady, tl Si

Q4 SN ; Uovernmenta steady. Currency ti's, 1121
bid s Coup, II (74 bid 1 H's do, 11 i'H bid

Dutlag thotwohourj to the close el business
to day, the stock market was dull aud strong.
Nearly all the stocks were up t to Spcrient.
from last night's ttgures, and some further ad
vances were made by aintjorltyot the Hat by
1110, uotablj In lteadiug, Missouri PaclDc ann
Klchmond Terminal. Tbo bank statement was
favorable which helped materially to stimulate
the advance. There was no special feature In
connection with ;tto dcsltngs, and no news cal
culated to affect values. The hlKbest prices of
tbe day were current at the close, and as com
psledwltb thseof ye, terday showed a.tauccs
ru'glug Irom '4 to 1 per cent The sale! far thu
uioinicg tmaunted to TS.txo shsres.

Btoea aiarasii
Quotations by Heed. McOmnn A Co., bi
ancrjter, l'a.

sw to list. 11 a. . I2.
Canada 1'acinc "
C.C.C.A1 37
Colorado Coal 43 4.M

Central Par i ,T7

Canada southern N S M.
ChLSt L. A Pgh 17 17H
Uen.aKlaU (
lel.L.A W 1314, s:y,
arte 3 ', 31
Brie, tads ', ';Jer. C... ..,....,,,,. ,,...,.. 771, 7Tm
K. MT :-- i4,
Lou. A N bl, t..".
L. shore wW m
Mlch.Ccn jS
Hock Valley ;--2
Missouri Pacific ll lo.'S
N. P 3H 3IS
N. P. Pret tiu tt.N. West. llb, lb..N. Y. C lei liv-,- .

East Tennessee U i;.' -'

Omaha M bi
Oregon Transportation ' ."
Ontario AW KV, 171.
Pacific MaU II' i 43
Klchmond Terminal 31 :H,
SL Paul ft S7
Tex.Pae V.Hr .V';
Union Pac S'J Vs.
Wabash Com -'. -i

Wabash Pret j:i 3:14
Wostcrn U 7b 7
West Shore Bonds
New England M. (.,'

raiLDs-rai- A list.Lea. Val 67.BN. Y.APhtla Id
Pa H K... ........ ......,.. KAi 15s.
Heading . y

lAstL Nav ("

Jr. .

Unstonv.Paas..r. e
N.centPeoples Pass.,..
Bdg.tten'le 1W!
Oil tovt
rails. Traction. MS

Uousebold Marks
DAIXT.

Creamery Butter a
Butter
Dutch Cheese W lump
fniing Chickens V pair
Chickens oalr (live)
Chickens fl piece (cleaned)
Apple Batter W ijt.tgs Wdnz
Hime y a
Hominy qt. ,
Lard a
sauer Kraut it

Fl CITS.
Apples X pk
Uunacai W do- -
Cocoanuts, each
Pineapples each
lemons fl dox
Oranges Wdoz
Cranberries fl qt
Cherries ft qt.
ttispberrles fl qt.
lied Currants ) box

VBOSTABLSa.
Cornperdoz
CabbttKe, fl head
Bets, ft bnnch
Sweet Potatoes fl H pk
Turnips, flK pk
l'nuuies..ft ft P- -
New Poialoes fl H Pk
Onions, fl HP- -
New Onions, fl bunch
New peas, fl wpk
String Bean, V K Pk
Now Bennudaonlons ft Hpk
llhulmrb fl bunch
Head balad, fl head
Badlshea ft bunch
Carrots, fl bunch
Cucumbers, 3 ter ,
Squashes etch
Lancaster Tomatoes fl quart
Southern "
Watermelons, each
Cantaloupes

stock asd asAia.
Family riour bbl
Fancy Holler flour
Oats' bus
Corn labelled) bus
Corn, fl bus
New corn fldoz
Kve bns ,

Flour per quarter
Wheat bus

aa.ae.Ba,
Hay ft ton 104fl2
Cloverseed ft bus ..WNsSsSUO
Timothy ft bus , .tl.'Atje-- &-

Herd (irasa fl bus 11- -0
Orchard Grass fl bus K.OU
Mixed Lawn Urasses fl bus 14.(10
Hungarian Urass fl bus 11.00
Straw fl ton 112
flaxseed fl bus r2orum.
Clams fl 100 MIC

Catfish ft a 15c
Halibut flit JOC

liiackbass. f) ft IOC
Porgles, fl a 10c
hturgeon. a 10c
Oysters, fl 100 coccjfl

BATS.
Lamb fl a lOAtse
Mutton fl a 3l6C
VealW a ltlSl8c
Beefy e eeeeseeee -- 411fic
Sauaa--e at a lusjlic
Puddiug fi a 100
Ham W a, whole. 13016C
Haul fl a, sliced. 4C

liaconfia VtC
Dried ueef fl qr, 1UC
Bologna ft qr.... 12C
Corn Heel A... 160
Pork W a... lUftUO

.EW AD VKKTlUKXfKXTH.

ACOLIJ WAVE AT SNYDKH'ii
overcoiti and mufflers on to

drtnk beerat BNVDKtt's. No. 115 Korth gneen
street. Iho new fans chase the files and

men are has py. It

CLAM SOUP KOK LI'NCH THIS
tbe Manor Hotel, 817 and 111 West

King street, opposite Urand Opera House. ker's

and springer's Kelreshlng Beer drawn
irom the keg.

It JOHN 11. BUSING KB, Prop.

SUI'KIUOIUCK CKKAM AT HUBEK'S,
4s North gueen

street. Jyl5-lt-

NKW ICK CHEAM rARLOK, NO. iU
Lemon street. Orders promptly

to Ice Cream delivered to any part of
tne city,

led D.B.BWKETON.

IITANTJSIJ-AN KXl'KBT MILUNEK
T at ASTUICU'S,

JylJltd 13 East King Street.

AMKET1NU OV THK LADIES'
Y. M. U. A, wtll be held 00.

Monday evening, July 18, at 7:30 o'clock, ltd

WANTED-- A UOOO NUH8K OIKL 16
et age. A only at

H MO. 43 N. DUKE ST.

POSITIONS WANTED FOR FIVE OEN- -
era! boute girlIs. Annlv al

It. H. rkoiiT a cn.'a
No. at N. gueen st:

PUBLIC HALK-- ON TUESDAY, JULY
ylovP- - at Daniel Mayer'sWarehouse. West Chestnut street, of Uonaa--

1 wm uooos ana Kitchen Furniture '
I --UsfEMArJAKElsiOiHI,.

jyM-21- Auctioneers ana Stock AWokws.

jvr AttrMRTiBKMKim,
HKK'H ICE CKKAM IH THE HK8THllnext door to Iho postornce, 4$ North gueen

street-- JylMid

FOR Stiven-Kcxu- u
RKNT.

Urlck House situated on
East Frederick strvet. Applrat

June.Tl-tl- d NO. 313 EASl' IRKKKKICK ST.

WANTED A UOOIl WASHER CAN
pvtmanent einpln) mem ty call

In nr" on I.IINO,
jy!3 7td No. 11 et Orange St.

PfiAll.NII CARDS, ROUND CORNKRH,
5c per pack, --io. Hr halt

dozen, I'oker Llilps.
CHi Alt STORK,

111 cast hiii- - Ktreei
Telephone, t'onnectlim. JaiyWASUIt

KXKRYONK 'IO A'lTENDWANTED- -
kage Party at Kxiolslor Utit nn

battilday menlng, July Us 17, under tha
auspices et Assembly, No. ili.l'J. K.
of 1.. klglit valuable articles will be chanced
oil Admission, 10 cents. Ill bJ

HARD lU'llltr.K Till SSKS.
LUht, Cleanly. Hurabln and Most

Comfoitalile Warm Weather Iruss Special
cue glum to tilting, nt

IIUHI.BY'8 IIKUll SlOUa,
Nn as West King HUM.

SPATE OK THOMAS Ct'MMlNOs"E late of Lancaster city, deceased Letters
of adinlulstratloti on said estate having tHeii
granted to the. undersigned, all lHr sons Inilebled
tncntiaiv ivquesieu to maku liuuieoinio pay
ment, and tli ve tmlug claims or demands
against I lie same, will present them without do
lay for settlement to thu umluislgucd, lestding
In Lauciutci city

1. BMiON CtlMMlNUs,
I'AllkK i:l!MMlM,S,

C. IV. CI M It INC.
I)'j-fld- 3 Administrators.

I. IN AND MARSHA LI, ACAD.FRANK lhls lustitullon will, for lln nrst
tluie,oin Its donrs to both sexes, on Til II S
DAI.SEl'IKMKKK 1 lis aim Is to thoroughly
prepale students ter Co! ci. "It aching or ltusl
liens, ter catalogue nod her Intoriiiatlon, ad-dr- e

H.W M OO It l Hector,
lylt, SmdS Lancaster, Pa.

ASSIGN ED ESTATE OK UEOROE lt. Schaiim and wllo.nl Lancaster city. The
uudcrMisticd aiulltor, appolnttil to dlstrlbuio
the baliinro rvmalnlng In the bamlsof Mail mil
llau lielehler, nsslrfueo o sal.l i.enrg II.
tcbauiu and wife to and among Ujose. legally
entitled to the same, will sit lor that purple on
Wcdnesdiy, SiiKust 1, lts7, at lon'elors a. m ,
In the Llbrin Hmun of the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster, where all persons Interested
In said distribution may attend

Jyle-Std'- s l.C AKNOLtl, Auditor.

ESTATE OK JACOH 1. KIliI.lNUEK,
l.ancaslCT, l'a , deceased, the. un-

dersigned auditor, appointed tn distribute tbe
balanie ri'iusliilng m the hands of Lucy hll
linger, iiiliultilstnitrlt, to ana among I luxe

entitled to thu same, wtll sit lor that pur
pose on Thursday, AiiKtist 11. 1"7. at '2 n'lltKk
p. m , In tbe Llbrtry Kikiiu 01 tht, Court House,
In the City et lincs.ater, where all persous

lu lil distribution may attend
jyltH3td? OW h.S P. llltlcKaU, Auditor

OK ANN KKKNAN, LATE OF
Lancister city, deceased letters testa-niunta-

on siUd estate hii lug been grunted
to the uuilctslutHl. all per-ion- s Indebted tbcn.
to am requested to make Iminsdlatu pajment,
and those hliiK claims or demands ntratnsl
the sHine, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, rt siding In I.au
caster city. .) NO. II, B. H AtlN K s.
t16tds Kxecutnr

rONCKRT
-1- 11 niE

FAIRVILLB BAND,
(bATUKDAI) t h.NIM,,

MENNERCHOR GARDEN.
- Kicker's, 1 ae fnor's and ltochestvr Beer

on tap All are Invited.
y!3:t LOLIS PrArrLK, Prop.

COMETHIMI ENTIRELY NEW

1.NT1ILOUSAN LINE.

THE METCAL1? ACTION,
Tho crvatest Improvement In Cabinet Organ
buUdlug lor JU) cars. Don't tall to see 1L

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Organ Warerooms,

Nos. S3 A SO E. King BL, Lancaster City, Pa.

ALACK OK FASHION

ASTRICH'S

Palace el Fashion,
13 BAST KINO STREET

LANCAUThU, PA.

INAUGURATION
OF OUil

Great Summer Clearing Sale

HEOINNINU

MONDAY, JULY 18,
AM) CONTINUING rOE

Thirty Days!
ENDING AUUUST 'JO.

BLAIITHELI1TOK IIAUUA1S8 Ofr EBCIl

Stamped Tidies Jc
Stamped Splashers c
8tamprdTrayCoers V.'c
Mummy Stand Cloths sac
Stamped Bureau Coveis 3lc
Stamped Buffet Covers Mc
Sbamped Wash Stand Covers 25c
Honey Comb Towels 2lor2lc
Turkish Haifa Towels 7c
Fancy TlSles ttc
Doylies So
Wash Bags "c
White Damask Table Cloths II 13

Napkins 3c
Unbleached Table Linen lfc
White Table Linen t'.'c
Turkey Ked Table Linen Jic
Unbleached Table Cloths 7tc
Boys' Waists 21c
llustlei 6c
Laillea' Corsets c
Odds and Ends In Corsets ,3ta
Perfect Contour Corsets u;c
French Woven Corsets Uic
Ladles' Jerseys lie
Children's Jersejs 23c
Boucle Jerseys 37c
Ladles' Coats i t
Ladles' White Nursing Aproui 10c
Ladles' Gingham Aprons 19c
Children's Muslin Drawers 10c
Corset Covers isc
Children's Skirts 13c
Children's Chemise ...,15c
Children's Parasols 17c
Oream Satin Parasols use
Black satin Carriage Parasols II M
Colored Velveteen .....29c
Striped Velveteen , tic
Cream Surab (,7c
Colored Tips 'Wo

rine Colored Tips t7c
Straw Hats 70
Hough and Beady Straw Hats 21c
Trimmed Hats at Hall Price.
Children's Trimmed Hats oc
Fine White mians 770
Fine Black Mllans l oj
Silk Mitts iso
811k Jersey Mitts re
Milanese bilk Gloves 46a, 0 button length.
Ladies' Balbrlggan Hose... , 100
Gents' Balbrlggan Hose , 10c
Genu' Lisle 1 bread Hose 210
Gents' Colored Uegular-Mad- e Hose l:Ko
Ladles' Colored Lisle Hose 170

Children's Bibbed Hose reduced Iruin sic to 170.
Children's Klbbcd Lisle Uese red. Irom 40o to lo.
Lace Chemisettes ,,,12o
Embroidered Chemisettes 10
HsmsUtehed Handkerchiefs, open work,..,l!Mo
Genu' Balbrlggan Bhlrt iko
Ladles' Balbiiggan Vest too

HemstlUbed Uandkurchlsfs, i for 86c

UIBKOMa VEUY CUEaP-BA- BII HlBilONI
AT A ttACHlFiCK,

c MI'AKATIVB WORTH OK

tlHW dDVMMTnaMMItTB.

BAKING POWDERS!
KOYAfi (Absolutely Pule)
(IKAT'M ( ltiin Powder)' ....
KUMt'OKU'g, whoufrosb . .
lUM'OKIt'S, when Insh
KKIIIIKAU'S -..-.

rllARV (Alum I'owder)'
AMA0M (Alum Powder)' ---
l:I.KVKl. AMI'S (Stunt wl.Mo )

1'IOMKKIt (9anlmmlio)
17.AU ---------

lilt. I'UU'K'S
S0VT I'l.AKi: (iiioirs) --- --,

m:i'
I'Kiltli (Andrews A Co)
HKCKr.K'S
IIII.I.HT'S
AMKKWSJt(0. "Itiual".

Milwaukee, (Loutalus Alum.)
HlTliK (Powder sold loose)
ItrXI'OKII'.S, when not tiesh ..

..KPOUTt, OK UUVEKNMKNT CUKXIS'IV

Aa to Purity nud Wboloaomeuoaa or tha iloyal Daklnv Powder.

"1 hae tested a package el Iloyal Baking Powder, which 1 pnichssud In the open market, andfind It coiniMwed of pnrn and wholesome Ingredients. It Is n nenin el tiutar powder et a high ds-g- iw of meilt, nud does not lontaln either alum or pbospli itos, or other Injutloiis sub.tanres." K,l I.OI K, Ph.D."
v 13 n sciriiuuc mci mat mo i.oyui iiaklne Powder Is absolutely pnrn

"M.A MUTT. I'M, II."

..'l ,,"'n't' t I"ckaK--s of Kins! linking Powjer. purchased bj myself tn the market. Ifinitely free Horn alum, term nibs, or any olhor Injurious siibsuintn" IIKNKI MOUION, Pn II, 1'iestiteulol S Uncus Institute of Theo'ogy."" 1 have aniUyred a package el Ueal Baking Powder. The nmtetlalsof which It Isare pure and wholesome. i,AA IIAI hSStaU. Assayer, MaisV

uTih." 'i051 .'.'?k,u,5 "lowder rrndved the hlghe.t nwaid over all competitors at Iho Menna

..Mr.?r0ln?.,UV,5
NOl'K-l- bo above Uiaiik.m Illustrates the iompaiatlo woitli of various Baking Powders asshown by Chemical Anal)sls and experiments made by Prof Pchedter. A pound can of eachpowder win taken, the total leavening pawur or voluuielueai h can alculated, the result lielugas Indicated This practlml test lor worth by Prof. Bchedler only provis what every observantconsumerot the Iloyal Hiking Powder knows by practical nxpertome, that, while It owls a tewcents per pound more than oidlnsry kinds, u is lar more . , nnomlcal, and, besides, aflords the advantsgoof tmtter work. A single trial el the llojal Baking Powder will convince any fair mindedperson el these facts

11. .V '"grain sriiw.uie of the alum powders to be et a hlghsr degren et strengthiMiwdersrankedbelowtlieiii.lt Is not to be taken ns Indicating that any vain"alum powders, no matter bow high their strength, are to be a olilod as danger!mi.All

NOKHECK A MILKY.

WORK-N- OT WORDS

Norbeck
TUK OLD AND

Coach-Buildin- g Firm,
AT THi:

" BIG YELLOW CORNER," South Duke and Vine Streets.

NO USE TO ENUMERATE STYLES !

COULDN'T DO IT IN AN OUtUNAUY HPAI.K. KVKltl 1M AOINABLK 8TVLK OP MODKIINVl.llIuLhIIH UANII Oil MAHK IO UltHKU
COMPKTlllUM DKFIKD IN PK1CK AND gUALiri or HOODS.

4r Social Attention Ulven to Itepalrlng. Old Vehicles Made Good ns New.

Norbeck $ Miley. Practical Carriage Builders.

10K. SOUTH DUKE AMI VIK M.S., lAH'AMTH, I'A.
w

VA'ir A l VKKISHTMKSTS

TRYUUHKK'SSUHKRIORICKCRKAM.

FOR.SALK-AL- L THAT VALPABLK
on outb gueen street, hav-

ing two fronts and known aa Uldtollows' Hall.t or particulars Inquire of
K M HO It KOW,
W c. IIUCIIMILLKU,

JyWjitd' A C. KKI.NILIIL.

WAIT FOR LANOASTKR'S OALA
AT 1'lt.NUIN PAUK.

11U.VDAV, AUGU8T 1, 1687.
Under the auspices et St Anthonj's Chaich.
ltd

OT1CF. ALTHOUGH TUK I'OLI.H
were closed m the Zd ward liefore my name

was announced, lam still a candidate for dele-
gate

JylS-itd- ' r. KILIIUIIN.

Wantei)-an1.ntk"llioknt"i.a- i)Y

address to canvass for an attic e
used by every lady. Apply at
Jylllwd' NO. UlNOUTD LIMKsT.

ANTKD A COOK JN A FAMILY
of two ; good wages ; must b willing to

assist second girl lu ashing ; Catholic girl pre
terred. Apply al

r.B.TKOUTACO.'B,
NaaN.gueenBL

ONKY'JOLOAN
ON flKST MOUTUAUK.

JOHN II.MET.LKH,
ltd No. 9 houth DukeBtieet.

XjJVKRYBOUY DRINKH

BOWERS' MEAD

PEAR PHOSPHATES
FAMOUS Oc. DB1NK.

On draught only at
HUllUIITOI'H l)lilBTOUK.

JyStfd aonndi: West King Street.

OUY TUK

"CROMWELL"
DRESS SHIRT!

TI1K.V IIAVR MANY
IHPBOVRMCNTH ANDPOINTH OF 8UPKHI- -

Oltll V OVJttt ALL OTIIKU8.

FIRST.
Tbey are made of Wamsutta Muslin, 2,010

Llnsn, each llosoin being four-ply- , Lined with
Heavy Uutcher's Linen.

BBOOND.
The Bound Top of the Bosom and IU Balsed

Kdge prevent tbn weight el the vest and coat
from pulling tne bosom downward from tbe top
and throwing wrinkles In at tbo sides.

TBIRD.
Prevents drawlngnr tearing button holes out

of back or neckband.
FOURTH.

The cut of the sleeve Is so arranged that the
wearer can raise Mt arm without tbe disagree-
able suuso el lifting the whole body of tbe shirt

FIFIB.
Tbe dlsaareeablo feeling at the neck Is pre-

vented, and tbe band doe not work out from
under the collar.

BOTH.
Tbo seams are smoothly finished and the gus

sets are firmly set In, which prevents all ripping
or tearing down.

The Improved Botem
Will never break or wrinkle from wearing, and
guaranteed to outwear the shirt They are with-
out exception tbe Finest and Cheapest Dress
Bhlrt In the World. Try them' one and you
will wear no other.

fOU BALK BY

Myers & RatMon,
MKRDHANT TAILORS,

OLOTI1IKR8, GENTS' FURNI8UER8,

Centre Hall,
NO. 13 EAST KtKQ STRUT,

LABCAJsTBH. PA.
sr Aguuu for lb bes. tilting sblrt In ths

"url - .

j)i mians

-IS Till: RULK OK

& Miley
RIILIAHLK

NKW A It Vr.ltriSKMKXIS

OUR CIGARS MIA QUrltlllA AND
Lion are CI.KAIl HAVANA

made, sc KACll. In botes of .Vi's and100'S. DKMUTH'SCKIAHhloltK.
Ill Kast King Htnwt,Telephone Connection

"

JJIINK AND CUKAP.

HarveBt Whisky.
AT UOHHKU'8 I.IQUOK STO-- B,

No. a Centre jsquare, ltiicasUir, Pa.

TA.COII F. HHKAFFKR'H

LIQUOR STORE
UBHOVKD JO

NU. IS CK.NTUE sgUAKK, LA.NCAbTKII, PA.tnayU ltd

SCHOOJTTAx'.lshTi
Ihe hands of the Tress-ure-

Time per uinL on" if paid oil 01 beforeAugust l,ls7.
Office hours from 1 a. in. till 4 p. in.

W. O. MAUSIIALL, Treasurer.
Jol UGH No. 1 J Centra bijuare.

NEW HOODS FOR FALL COMINO
DAV. Must get rid of more Hum-mu- r

Stock
Chemisettes that were He , now 'Joe.
Cheineseltrs thst were 'Ao , now 1 1c
lapnnese Banners that wsrn inc., now .inc.
Japanese Banners that weie 50c now 'ric.
Japanese Naptlns.Juit tbe thing for picnics,

from tic. per dnz. up.
Uliti. K. M WOODWAKD.

'tamping Kmpoitum,
NO.WX KA8T K1MU SIBBKT.

inar9HydAW

T EVAM'H KLOUK.

Levan's Flour
THH BB9T.

M.ThAS

JTEW CONFKCriONKRY.

HUBER'S
KEW COUFEOTIONERY,

Ml. 11 .SOUTH gUKBN oTICKkT,
(Next door to tbe posloffloe.)

sNTBupeilor fto Creams Saturday evening
Jyivjtd

RKOEIVKD A IIANDSOMK LINEJU8T and Home Spun Mul tings In Stripes
and Plaids. JCnllre new designs Black and
Blue Serges, Clay Diagonals, Binuockbum,
Macgrnagor and Negleguo Cheviots, Just the
thing for summer wear. Klegantly made and
Trimmed. Perfect flu HultB from ft) up. at

UOsKNSTKlN.TIlK TAILOU,
37 North yuoou Street.

NOTICE AFTER MONDAY.LAST 1, 1M7. the following provUlou el
the "Ordinance for the Levy and Collection of
a License 'lax within the City el Lancaster for
Street Purposes" will be strictly eulorieJ.

' Bso 10. Any person falling to take ont a
license or refusing to pay the license tax

by this ordinance, or whoshall violate
any of the provisions of any section thereof,
shall subject the offender, In addition to the

for each and every offense, tobe sued for and
recovered In tbe manner that debts for penalties
of like amouul are uy

.
w

fl Kisuniw
aw, i,u to.

covered."
leaitfd city Treasurer.

pUBLIO HALE.

os Mospat, Jolt H, 1(H7,

will be sold at public sale, at the Leopard Hotel.
Lancaster, Pa., all that certain Lot ut Uround.
situated No. 711 Poplar street. In said city, con
talnlng In front on said Poplar street I J feet, andextending In depth 100 leet, moie or less, on
which Is erected a well-bui- two-stor- BBlCK,
UWBLL1NU IIOUSK tU feet, Willi a two.story frame Back Building rua foot, and luaddition thereto a rraine summer Kitchen.
Balcony running full length el back building
The house In ail contains 8 rooms, with bail-way- s

nn first and second stories, ibe ball on
first lloor Is beautltully frescoed, and Parlor,
bitting Boom and Dining Boom elegantly
papered and paluted roar Sleeping Booms
on second flour 1 wltb dulshed Attic a large
Dry Cellar under tbo premises. Tbe lot con-
tains a large variety of fruit Trees, Hen and
Pig Pen 1 Hydrant at back door. It Is the in ten-tlon-

the owner positively, to sell this prop-
erty.

Persons wishing to see the premises will re-
ceive the kindest attention.

rale to commence! at e o'clock p ra., on said
day. when conditions will be made known by

rUD-Kl.- ro
.Ioii.L.Uaibk. Auctioneer. JtIVoA)

c"!!. -
r flpn

t.iM.iJ.' S; v.,H. .1 a.-- . fljSvrv1. ihA.l5 -.- m-r, -- .&&


